MEETING AGENDA

I. Dean’s Report - FS
II. IDEA Student Center Update – TM
III. EAC Report – LV
IV. Discussion – African American enrollment and retention
V. Fall quarter data and assessments - AD
VI. Development Update – KL
VII. Faculty Hiring/Excellence Committee Update – JF
VIII. Wrap-up and Future Items

Upcoming Events:

MESA Day Outreach, February 2nd, 1-4pm, Price Center
UC LEADS Symposium, February 4th
Enspire, February 22nd, 8am-4pm – Price Center
DECaF- February 24th, Price Center
Student to CEO: Lessons Learned (Randal Pinkett), February 27th, 4:30-7:30pm
Research and its Contribution to the Black Experience (Todd Coleman), February 29th, Noon-3:30pm, Price Center West – Thurgood Marshall Room
Science & Engineering Festival, March 24th, Petco Park
Breakfast with the Deans/Admit Day, April 6th, Qualcomm Room, 8am-10am